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fit of the boys' home at Tamer.
The Sewing club sent a dona,

tlon of canned fruit and fresh
vegetables to the home this week.

la sewiax and planning for aa
apron sale which they will hold
in Stayton November 27 The
proceeds to bo used for the bene

HNINliS TO

OCCUR FRIDAY

RICKEY CLUB

HAS PROGRAM

the Benners and Albert Jepson. ,

ROME AP) Ths Hall of Yt
tory, MusfOllnl's office in the Ch-
ili palace from 1I2S to this au-
tumn when bo transferred fcl
desk to the Venexia palace, has
been tamed Into a Fascist histori-
cal museum.

Sewing Club
Aids Home

NORTH SANTIAM, November
f. The Ladies sewing clmb met
with Mrs. George Howard Wed-
nesday. The afternooa wai spent

FPU Monday Only

following families H. Martin, H.
McMillla, T. Wallace, J. Crabb, M.
Elstront, A. La Brancha.

The club roted to Join the
aranty federation. Dr. Riley who
was, to give a talk was anable to
be present on account of Illness
and just before meeting time Mrs.
Horner, one of the main charac-
ters in the play "The Great Cat-
astrophe" was called away by the
sudden Illness of her mother but
by the kindness of the Joe Bon-
ner family, and Albert Jepton and
the of the members
the following impromptu program
was given and a general good time
was enjoyed.

Song America, led by Joseph
Benner; reading, Basel Magee; pi-

ano solo Helen Benner: reading

Each Class Contributes Part
Of Entertainment at

Annual Event

Complete plans for the A. S. B.
Hl-Jink- s, all school event to he
held at the high school next Fri-
day night beginning at 7:30
o'clock, have been announced by
Ruth Fick, general chairman. As

HOME OP 25c TALKIES

Continuous performance today 2-- 11 p. m. Armistice

Day (Monday) 1:30-11:0- 0 p. m. Legion tickets good

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday.

known as Tatches" and their of-
ficers are Orlef Nelson, president;
Jamet Hewe. vice president; Boyd
Myers, secretary; Ulago Williams,
treastrer, and the other members
are Claude Tresidder. Billy Bald-wi- n,

Andrew Hanson. P,eter Brach-man- n

and Robert Halt
Boys' camp cookery are plan

ning lots of fun and have named
their club the "Whoopee Club."
The officeri for this club are
Torlef Nelson, president; Melvln
Clock, vice president; Robert
Hall, secretary and Ernest Live-sa-y,

treasurer. The membership
roll includes Bill Yoder, Boyd
Myers, Clair Nelson, George John-to- n,

lllago Williams', Billy Bald-
win, Harlan Ashland, Arthur Ber-lc-k

and Harold Gilbert.
Elizabeth Swigart, president:

Helen Woodfin, vice president;
Lualla Gugel, secretary, and Kath-
leen Shorey, treasurer, comprise
the executive board of the girls'
ccoking clnb, called the "Yum
Yum Cooks." Other members are
Arlene Kalla, Leah Russell, Ellix-abet-h

Miller, Pauline Nebon,
Viola Block, Gwendolyn Hicks,
Ruth Ballon.

The cooking boys and the sew-
ing girls are not definitely or-
ganized but the members are
cooking boys: Andrew Hanson,
Peter Brachmann, LeRoy Hanson,
John Espy, Arthur Rerick, Blaine
McCord, Herbert Lechelt, Charles
Thompson, Dale Trullinger, Geo-
rge Jackson, Fred Chapelle, Ern-
est Llvesay and Elmer Witham.
The sewing girls are Elizabeth
Miller, Veda Nendel, Lavona By-er- s,

May Strike, Luella Gugel,
Margaret Jackson and Ruth

Members and Guests Enjoy
Program and Plan for

Basket Social

RICKEY, November 9. The
community club held its regular
meeting Friday evening with about
259 present. Besides members of
the community there were visitors
from Shaw, Scotts Mills, Salem
and Macleay present.

The club voted jto have a basket
social November 30, the proceeds
to be used to purchase tables and
chairs.

Most of the program for the ic
cial will be in charge of the high
school pupils. Those responsible
for numbers on the program are
play Mary Sheridan, readings-Kath- leen

Fitzpatrick, Mrs. .' rg,

Doris Richardson, Mar-
garet Magee, Thurn Randall, Ar-

thur Franke. Musical numbers the

mm

sisting Miss Fick are- - members of
-- tle .social committee: Ruthita

Hotfnell, Margaret Wilson, Mar-
garet Wagner, Helen Olson, Elea

--jnavcr pictvm

All-Talki- ng

Dancing

7h

far and away the greatestr talking, singing, dancing
tures!

HIT'S BflEElE TOflDATTC

Extra Shows Dally
Shows Start at

pic-- 7 MMA. I

The whole world will be singing its
hits: "Yon Were Meant For Me,"
"Broadway Melody."

A N&VlDAMthas ft
IScrappmg Again

PTo Hand the Cock

Mrs. J.Tekenburg; Tiolin solo
Delbert Joseph; vocal bom Viv-
ian Benner; reading Mrs. H.
Martin; reading Kathleen Fitz-patrlc- k;

vocal solo Vivian Ben-
ner; riolin Albert Jepson; rocal
duet, Joseph Benner and Vivian
Benner; vocal aolo Joe Benner;
vocal duet Helen Benner and
Vivian Benner.

Mr. Benner delighted not only
the children wot the grown people
with a group of his delightful
readings and the members one
and all wish to say thank you to

1
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We recom-
mend this
entert Bin
ment for
A d a 1 t
Minds.
Admission
60c. Mat-
inee and
evening.

World Its Biggest Laugh
Now You Can Hear the Riot
between Flag and Quirt as They,
Fool, Frolic and Fume with Each
Other's "Sweeties from Siberia to
theTmpica

FIE TEXTBOOKS TO

BE TALKED AT MEET

Arthur Brock, foreman of the
state.' pritfari department, left
here i last niitf , fori Sacramento,
Calif., where he will join a delega-
tion from the state of Washing-
ton, In an investigation of the pro-
posal to adopt tree textbooks in
the public schools of severs
northwest states.

Brock is a member of the in-
terim committee authorized by the
1929 legislature to conduct an in-
vestigation of the free textbook
proposal. The committee has held
two meetings, and has gathered a
large amount of data from states
which furnish free textbooks to
the children.

In case free textbooks- - are
adopted In Oregon they will be
printed ia the state printing de-

partment. Most states which have
adopted free textbooks, purchase
mats Instead of setting the type.
This has proved a material sav-i-- i'.

h t!'? printing of textbooks.
Brock said.

North Howell's
4--H Club Asked
To Send Exhibit

The North Howell boys' and
girls 4-- H com club hare been In-

vited to sead its exhibit which won
first prise at the state fair and
third at the-Pacifi- c International
to the Chicago fair, William W.
Fox, county club leader, said Fri-
day. The club will send its exhi-
bit east next week.

Mr. Fox is spending today in
Corvallis conferring with .the state
club leaders on club worfcand
making a thorough check on the
work and records in this county
for the year ending November 1.
He expects to bring new supplies
and club data back with him.

Recent claims totaling $1315.-7- 0

have been paid to holders of
Oregon Statesman, North Amer
ican Accident Insurance Co.. nol- -
icie8.
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nor Wright and Kathryn Corey.
Each class is contributing' a spe-

cial stunt, with class chairmen as
follows: Clandine Gillespie, sen
ior; Pauline Routh, Junior; and
Billy Dyer, sophomore.

. A travelogue idea is being
worked out for the Hl-Jin-

ka and
will give all-stude- nt affairs of the
year more unity than character-
ized the first one a year ago. Va-
rious nations, each depicted in
their characteristic costume3,
ideas and manners, will be found
about the school; in fact a regular
world tour will be enjoyed in the
few hours' entertainment.

iAs a grand finale, a vaudeville
will1, be held in the gymnasium.

. Yvoine Smith, Wild Fleener and
Carl Collins are in charge of this,
wjiich the students will pretend
is; the return to America. June
Eastridge will direct a special
feature, fortune telling, and po-

lice supervision will be in charge
of.jlrving JUale.

'Each class will arrange two
countires, with Gertrude Wlns-lofj- r,

Margaret Heltzel, Edith Cle-ins- nt

and Helen Cbilds in charge
ollndia and Honolulu for the sen
Ioj$; Manalkas Selander, Howard
Cross. Mildred Zehner and Mar-
guerite Harvey in charge of Swit-
zerland and Holland for the Ju-
nior; Louise Cramer, Fred Wolfe,
Helen Benner and La Verne Hc
myer of Spain; and Japan for the
sophomores.
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"The Saturday Night Kid"
and' what a kfd, comes to the Fox
Elf inore for a four day run start-
ing Tuesday. It Is Clara Bow's
latest all-talki- ng picture and it
is-f- ar and away the best vehicle
ever provided for the versatile
girl with the red harr and the full
complement of what Elinor Glyn
calls "it".

The picture runs the scale of
emotions and provides the proper
balance ol rib-tickli- ng comedy
coupled with . musical interpolat-
ions. Miss Sow, as we would
expect, runa away wtth the pic-
ture." She Is all over the place
with her zip-ban-g, knockout man-
ners and her contrasting moments

f' serene blandishments."
The play is established on the

doings of the boys and girls who
v. ork as sale persons and clerks In
the big department stores of the
Metropolitan cities. Miss Bow is a
hard working sales girl deeply in
love with James Hall, clerk, who
has ambitions to rise higher on
tin store's staff.

Laurel and Hardy the greatest
comedy team on the talking screen
will appear in a two reel talking
comedy "They Go Boom" and.
James Tarton appears in a on?
reel talking act 'It Happened to
Him" Paramount's "Eyes of tha

.orld" rounds V t the program.

lOOIlfWET
'

is anno
WASHINGTON, Nov. 9. (AP)
The first budget of the Hoover

administration will call for
to cover government

expenditures during the 1931 fis-
cal year, when it is submitted to
congress next month.

President Hoover announced
that today the total was 4111,--

00.000 less than the total gov
eminent expenditures for the
present 1930 fiscal year, dur-
ing which 13,941,000,000- - has
been appropriated by cngress
Beth figures, however, do not in
clude the appropriations for the
farm board, which this year re
ceived 3150,000,000, and whose
requirements for next year har
not been ascertained.

The first Hoover budget will
call for $158,000,000 more than
was asked of congress when the
final Coolldge budget was sub-
mitted last December. That called
for 13,672.000,000, and deficiency
appropriations made during the
year increased the expenditures by
nearly 1300,000.000.

4--H

CLUBS eiz
I WOODBTJRN, November t.

The two eighth grades met recent
lyand organized seven 4-- H stan
drd dabs.

This is the largest number of
clubs this group has ever bad.
Club work this Tear is under the
direction of Mrs. Myrtle Clark
and Mrs. Mable Ballard. Four
boys' clubs and three girls' clubs
rjibblt dab, bachelor's sewing,
cjn cookery, girls cooking,
cooking boys, sewing (iris and
hoie-makin- g.

VTho boys in the rabbit clab
chose the name of 'Peter Rabbit
aad elected LeRoy Hanson, presi-
dent; Clair Nelson, rice presi
dent; Charles Thompson, secre

VICTOR McLAGLEN
EDMUND LOWE

LILY DAMITA
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tary and Blaine McCord, treasure-

r!. Members of the club are Le-
Roy naasoft, John Epsy, Charles
Thompson,- - .Clair Nelson, EUmer
Witham, Harold Gilbert, Blatoe
McCord.

The bachelors sewing slab are
H.T-C- .


